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Delegated Commissioning
NHS Norwich, North Norfolk ,South Norfolk and West Norfolk CCG’s Heads of Primary Care
meet on a fortnightly bases to discuss and plan for Full Delegated Commissioning, operating
with the recommendations as laid out in the proposal for Full Delegated Commissioning
submitted to and approved by respective CCG Governing Bodies and Council of Members.
Applications for Delegated Commissioning were submitted to the national team on 5
December and we expect to be notified of the outcomes January 2017.
The Heads of Primary Care are coordinating input from the various CCG functions to ensure
we can make appropriate recommendations to our respective Governing Bodies on our
capabilities to discharge the duties set out in the delegation agreement.
Due diligence points under consideration include:Governance
 Conflicts of interest
 Constitutional changes
 Recommend if forming a Committee in Common would be beneficial including terms
of reference and membership advice
 Specific Practice issues for each CCG
Communications and Engagement
 LMC engagement
 Communication to the public to explain full delegation and the process around the
meetings held in public
 Communication Practices around governance and process
 Communication to other local Providers
Capacity and Resource
Additional required staffing capacity for each CCG: Potential assignment of local NHSE Primary Care team to Sustainable
Transformation Plan (STP) footprint
 Mapping of what each CCG is currently doing and what can be shared
 Discussion on what can be done wider than the STP footprint

Finance
 Due diligence on level and scope of Primary Care budgets
 Consideration of future of car-hill weighting of practice populations and any future
impact on Primary Care budgets
 Assessment of what should be risk shared across STP footprint
 Assessment of workforce capacity within the Finance teams

Five Year Forward View – New Models of Care
General Practice at Scale
In November the 23 out of 24 Norwich practices voted to be part of the OneNorwich Alliance
and voting is currently underway to elect a GP Alliance a Chair, Vice chair, Lead Nurse, &
Lead Practice Manager. Their role will be to formally create and construct a plan of the
detailed vision already conceived out of the *New Model of Care Leadership group. This
transformation plan for Norwich will have at its heart 3 principles:1. A funding mechanism that will not financially de-stabilise any part of Norwich general
practice
2. A plan that allows Norwich General Practice to thrive not simply survive , that
improves work life balance and places the patient at the centre of clinical decision
making
3. External investment to enable fully integrated working to allow the true full potential
on Norwich general practice to be realised.
*This was a group of volunteers who have worked with the support of the CCG to develop the
framework for the OneNorwich Alliance.

OneNorwich - Press
release.docx

Bowthorpe Care Village (BCV)
Training
Within Norfolk & Waveney STP, Bowthorpe Care Village has been designated a ‘laboratory’
site, where integrated service provision will be developed and evaluated. This includes a
programme of training where care/nursing home staff will be upskilled via bespoke training
packages. During October, partner CCG’s across the STP geography worked with Health
Education England & care home providers to confirm the syllabus of this training and the
timescales for roll-out.
Dementia
An interim evaluation is in the progress by the lead GP for Primary Care at BCV focusing on
screening and diagnosing patients with Dementia. The evaluation will consider the time,
resources and skills required to complete the screening and how to manage the end result
with the patients, carers and families and care home provider. The aim is to consider
whether this approach can be replicated in Primary Care across Norwich.

Application from Roundwell Medical Centre to join Norwich CCG
We are currently waiting for written approval from NHSE which will give the HSCIC
Organisation Data Service (ODS), the authority to move the hierarchy within the data files
supporting the NHS and Social Care Services.

Recommendation:
To Note.
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